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OBERT GAXSIDE IS NOTHING IFNOT DEDICAT-
ed. For the last six years, the 36-year-old Briton
has had but one goal: to be the fiIst man to run

the world. Since starting out in New Delhi
in October 1992 the self-tided "Running Man" has dodged
bullets in Russia, outrun thieves in Mexico ald found true
love on t}re rurl in Venezuela, to narne a few adventur€s.

From ltAIl

Garside exp€ct-, to finally hang up his
sn€akers during the first wek ofMarch,
vhen he'll conplete his global loop back in
New Delhi. This realJife Forest Gunp
talked to NEwswEEK's Liz Krieger from
his hotel in cairo, where het guing up for
the last leg. kcerpts:

l(BlEGEf,: Why?
GARSIDE: 'Ib be the first to do it, Tb get
the record in the books. I have gotten kind
ofpossessed \dth this goal.

Eravido rnd pridc are iNolved?
A bit. I'll adnit it. Every guy wants a little
bit ofglory But ihis soal is an €xlression
ofwho I am. lt's ajoumey ofthe mind and
spirit as much asjust a rcally lonsjog.

Yor must rerlly love running.
I alq'als nas into running, from the tirne I
w6 a child, scanpering around in the for-
est behind rny house, to dals in s.hool
vhen I \B wiming medals for cro$-
coutry md captaining the football t€am.
As a child I d hang by my fingertips otrdle
balcony at homejust to shock my p&ents
ad to t€st my endumnce.

Wty not jwl run marathons?
Theyjust don t motilate me. Besid€s,
what's aI the rush aboutl

whai kopt you gling on lhe hadesr days?

I're got no choice. I bumed all ny bridg€s
at home-l sold my stufl dropped out of
univereiq. a yu before $aduating, cut
nlselfotrfron nyrhole life there.

You'v6 had your sharc ot nighharcs.
Oh, yes. I spent file nights in ajail in china,
because I apparently didn t have th€ right
vis6 od beause ofmy "suspicio'rs" video
equipnent. It was honible. In Eritrea,

which I just completed, there wer€ nine-
fields to contend with. I was chas€d in
Panama and hdd at gunpoinr I thinl they
want€d my sack. I eventualy was able to

How heve you changod yorr route in light ot

Part6 ofthe Africa route md the whole
Middle East route had to be totally over-
hauled. I was planning to run through
Tbrkey, saudi Anbia and naybe eren
Inq, but it b€cam€ clear that doing that
wasiust not possibl€.

ple t do. A man from Spain m halfof'Il-
bet viih me. It was geat. When I was in
tu€tralia I overtook avonan on the road
who 

'ras 
in the midst ofan around-the-

world ralk. we stopped and chatted. sheh
a kindred spirit, a lbllow vaderei

How do yor d6cid6 how nuch lo rm edh day?

I dotrt wear avatch, so I don t loow hours.
Ijust run what I feel. In Iitin America I
was running a lot and running fast-like a
nadnan. It wa! pretty dangercus in some
parts there, so nayb€ that's e;hy.

Thil'3 when you fell in love?

Imetmyg ftiend, Endrina, in Cancas,
Vd%ela, h April 2000. She bailed ne
tlrcugh Central Am€rica and thrcugh the
Unitrd Stat€s. I couldnt and I wont finish
this without her by rny side. Before Endri-
na, this $E a lon€li€r punuit. Now it's not.
Humm aren t meant to be entirely alone.

A16 you lronesicl at all?
I'm despmtely honesick. I miss old
ftieds. I niss a realy good pot ofta.

Wharw€r6sonehigl ightsotriotrlp?
I was blo$n amy by the Anaz on and the
HimalalB. I're also had the charce to
net diverse people like Nelson Mandela's
jailer in South Afiica, the late Prince of
N€pal ed evd Liba Presidnt Mum-
mff Kaddaff in Entfta.

Wh.i will you do when yo!'re dono?

I am planning to run across Antarctica
ne\t. I'n also thiDking ofsvimming
around the world. I'm not a gleat swimmer,
but t have endurance. so I shodd do OK.

So no sitting still any tlm. .oon.
Oh, no, I cm't do that for too long rjNt

ln Latin America I was
running a lot and running
fast-like a madman.
It was pretty dangerous
in some parts lhere,
so maybe that's why,

Any plrc63 you didn'l run ftrorgh ihat you'd

Cdada. The Congo. Saudi Anbia-just
the name is so alluring to ne.

llN haY€ 100116 r6c'lwd you?

so noy people harc fed me hosed ne,
dothed ne and even mn alongside me o@
the lasi six)tals. Wllen I mr out ofmoney in
a deserted tom in Australia, I met a farm€r
coming out ofapub whojustgave me $500
on the spot. I guess h€justliked myproject-

I dont nind beingon ny o n.Itgivesme
tine to dink, to pruess eveq'thing. Not
that I don t like ruming 1{ith other peo-
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